Marzipan & Pâtes De Fruits
Made with rich, pure Almonds, these popular marzipan selections are made according
to the time-honored artisanal methods and hand-decorated with all natural colorants.
Similarly, the Nirvana fruit jellies (Pâtes de fruits) are made with only pure fruit
ingredients. Both these artisanal delicacies have proven to leave no taste unsatisfied.
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Fruit-shaped Bulk (2.2Lb.) Assorted Pâtes de
Fruits made with all-natural ingredients and 50%
of real fruit! Each case contains the following 50
fruits: 6 x strawberry, 12 x tangerine, 10 x black
currants, 5 x plum, 5 x pineapple, 6 x lemon, 6 x
pear - each pc is approx. 20 g/ 0.71 oz.

Marzipan Cherries in Bulk: (2.65 lb.)
80pc. In bulk case (three natural colors: orange,
purple and pink) - each pc is 15 g/ 0.53 oz.

9025 Premium Fruit marzipan

74 assorted pieces/bulk case:8 varieties per case:
10 x pear, 10 x green apple, 10 x yellow apple,
7 x banana, 7 x carrot, 10 x peach, 10 x tomato,
10 x strawberry (in sealed trays) - each pc is
25g/0.88oz
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Marzipan Strawberries in bulk: (4.4 lb.)
80pc. in bulk case - each pc is 25g/0.88oz

9070 Bakery Collection marzipan

36 assorted pieces/bulk case: 4 varieties per case: 20x donuts,
8x croissants, 4x chocolate covered waffles, 4x chocolate
covered eclairs (8 sealed trays) - each pc is 50g/1.76oz
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Bulk Truffles
From praliné filled ganaches to truffles, Nirvana’s wide selection of bulk offerings
prove good things come in small delightful packages.
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4pc. Assorted marzipan fruit in clear giftbox (assortment of apples, peach and orange), 3.5 oz.,12/case

White Marzipan Bar in clear flow pack,
5.2 oz., 12/case
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Assorted Foil-wrapped Liqueur Chocolates (2.2lbs. –
72pc.): Mixture of 9 of each of the following flavors:
Cointreau 60%, Grand Marnier 50%, Scotch Whiskey
Label 5 60%, Remy Martin Fine Champagne Cognac
58%, Saint James Rhum 54%, Limoncello Villa
Massa, Amaretto 60%, Poire William 50%

Truffles
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Smooth Caramel - Milk
chocolate truffle filled w/a
smooth caramel ganache

Pomegranate - Dark
chocolate truffle filled
w/pomegranate and dark
chocolate ganache

Classic Praliné - Milk
chocolate truffle w/ smooth
blend of hazelnut
and chocolate
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Aztec Spicy - Dark
chocolate dusted
w/brown sugar, filled w/a
chili spiced ganache
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Champagne - White
truffle filled w/a
delectable champagne
ganache filling
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Praliné Chocolate Brésilienne covered
praliné cream milk
chocolate truffle

Nougatine Chocolate
gianduja cream
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Soft Mocha - Milk choc. Raspberry - Dark chocolate
truffle filled w/a Raspberry
truffle covered w/dark
Cream Ganache
choc. chips filled w/
soft mocha cream

Praliné Heart - Ground
hazelnuts, vanilla
and nougatine covered
in dark chocolate

2.2 lb. Bulk case of
Butterflies in Dark Chocolate
w/caramel and sea salt filling
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